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Sportcraft

BLUE ARROW * -steel shaft racket

Steel Shaft Model, 4 ply Lam inated Ash and Maple

Racket for flexibi li ty and st rength . Nylon st ringing ; full

length Suede Leather Grip . Made in Denmark .
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Thelma Welcome Ret ires from Compet it ion

Brit is ) d U. S. Star Won Tit les in Five Countries

Ladies Doubles winners in the U. S.
Nat ionals in 1949 were Thelma and
Janet ( right ) when they defeated Zoe
Yeager and Patsy Stephens in Waco ,

Texas .

In 1948 Thelma Welcome ( r . ) was the

runner - up to Ethel Marshall in the

singles , and with Janet Wright won the
Nat ional Ladies Doubles .

wereA left - hander , Thelma was the holder
of Championships of five nat ions .

was
In 1928 , Miss Thelma Kingsbury

Internat ional Trophy ) , 7 Scot t ish
a young and very prom ising Open t it les and two Irish Open

player just start ing to make a name
singles . From 1932 to 1937 not one

for herself in English badm inton season went by without Thelma’s
circles . In 1960 the same Miss Kings

name appearing as Open champion of
bury, now Mrs. Thelma Welcome,

at least one of these count ries , and
has announced her ret irement from

in 1936 she was singles champion of
badm inton where she leaves a most all four ! In 1933 she won her first
i llust rious record and a host of

All England t it le , the ladies ’ doubles ;
friends .

in 1934 , ’35 and 36 , the doubles and
Thelma Welcome has been living in ’37 both events . Thelma was the

in America since 1938 and has pi led last , but one , English player to win
up nearly as many U. S. Nat ional the ladies singles, unt i l 1959 .
Championships as she has All Eng- A brief career as a professional
land t it les . A resident of Glendale , spanned the t ime between Brit ish
Cali fornia where she revels in the and American t it les . Since 1941

warm sunshine� " so perfect for ten- Thelma has notched seven U.S. t it les
nis � � Thelma won seven All England and has made three Internat ional ap
t it les before leaving her nat ive land pearances for her adopted count ry,
after her 1937 Double victory ! Not all of them as a member of the U.S.

only were All England t it les hers , team which toured South Africa in

but she figured in 10 Welsh Open 1955. In ’41 Thelma won the U. S.

Tit les ( three of them with Mrs. singles and doubles , and from 1947
Bert ie Uber , donor of the Uber Cup through 1950 she and Janet Wright

of San Francisco Nat ional

Doubles Champions and undisputed

ly the best ladies’ doubles pair in
America .

A left - hander with a deft drop

shot , good speed afoot , and an innate
feel as to where the shut t le should be

placed to be most diff icult for the op

ponent, Thelma came back into com

pet it ion after a very serious opera

t ion in 1951. Though not as powerful
after her i llness , she was a threat to

any player. Her last Nat ional t i t le

was the Senior Ladies ’ Doubles in

1958 in partnership with Lois Kirby
of Cali fornia . Thelma is one of the

U. S. badm inton players who has
been honored in the Helms Hall

Badm inton Hall of Fame in Los

Angeles .

The mother of a teen age daughter ,

Rosemary Scovil, Thelma plans to
remain act ive on the tennis courts

and in her swimming pool for many

come . A stylish, st riking
dresser , her presence in badm inton

will be m issed both for her play and

for the glamor she inevitably lent to

years to
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one

the game. The following is a let ter

writ ten to Bird CHATTER by Thelma AN AMERICAN IN EUROPE

upon the occasion of her ret irement .

Wilm ington’s Bob Reichert spent should be an odds - on choice. Kobbero

The November December issue of some t ime in Europe this fall , where is no longer teamed with Jorgen

BIRD CHATTER was especially wel he met and played with badm inton Hammergaard Hansen , but may play

come to this reader , since several fac- people from the Scandinavian coun- with Erland Kops . Kops is now back

tors during the past year have t ries and England . The following is from the East and is in great shape

brought about the eventual ret ire an account writ ten by Bob especially after playing some tournaments in

for BIRD CHATTER on his return to the East .
ment of � yrs . t ruly ’ from badminton .

Earlier than I had hoped for , but
the United States and shows how Mogens is st i ll playing his smooth ,
much the common bond of badm inton

hardly premature !!! decept ive and terri f ically effect ive
enriched his t ravels .

However , after 32 years of fun
game although he’s no longer entering

and compet it ion , I would like to ex- I flew to Hamburg on September
internat ional compet it ion . I had din

press to all my friends in Badm inton 12th and after about five days in
ner a couple of evenings at his place

everywhere, very many thanks and Hamburg and a day in The Hague,
and met his charm ing black - eyed

a very sincere wish to see you all I went to Copenhagen for a couple of
Swedish wife , Kirsten , and their two

again whenever you are in the South- days where I met Mogens Kolle. You
year old blond black - eyed daughter ,

ern Cali fornia area . will recall that he was in Washington
Tina (who incidentally is expected to

It was not possible for me to at - in 1953 and played our Eastern
have a new playmate early in 1960 ) .
With Mogens and Kirsten , complete

tend the Nat ional Championships in Tournaments, doing rather well .

Det roit in 1959 , and of course , suf Mogens and I played perhaps a half
unpretent ious hospitali ty is the word ,

and indeed the ready friendliness and
fered many pangs of nostalgia since a dozen t imes during my three visits

i t was the first Nat ionals I have to Copenhagen . We played at Gen
congeniali ty of the Danish badm in

tofte Badm inton Klub - seven courts, ton’s group made my visits to Copen
missed since 1941. ( Except for ’42

including exhibit ion stadium hagen memorable occasions .

when rules and regulat ions did not

perm it my ent ry )
court , 689 members , one - third junior . From Copenhagen ( first visit ) I

Mogens is one of the most willing went to Stockholm , where I spent a

The progress of BIRD CHATTER and best inst ructors I’ve ever known . couple of hours at the famous Sture

has been a most interest ing develop At Gentofte I met and played with badet taking a Finnish bath with
ment and a credit to all who have

Henning Becker - Hansen , who is one
massage to revive frame that wasmy

cont ributed to the success of the of the best Danish m ixed doubles all aches from my Danish play . Then
publicat ion . The comments with re

players. He is to be stat ioned at the I phoned Bjorn Franzen , who lined
gard to changing the name of our

Danish legat ion in San Francisco me up for singles with Berndt Dahl

magazine were also food for thought, start ing in December . I also met
berg. Now Berndt , perhaps Sweden’s

as while " BIRD CHATTER " is st i ll an
some of the top Danish women play

No. 1 player , is 612 feet of sparkle

interest ing t i t le , i t m ight seem that
ers , including Birte Krist iansen , and humor with " down the chimney"

a more explici t nomenclatureembody, Tonny ( Olsen ) Ahm , Agnet te Fri is
drop shots . We played at the Stock

ing the name BADMINTON would and Aase Schiot t Jacobsen . The holm Badmintonklubb , which has

have a more direct appeal to the seri Danish Uber Cup squad held a prac
seven excellent courts and clubhouse

ous devotees of the game, as well as
t ice one evening while I was at Gen

faci li t ies. Bo Nilsson , another top
to those less fam iliar with the term tofte . Swedish player , is now working in
�BIRD ’ as frequent ly used . the New York City area and playingConcerning the men , Finn Kob in the Eastern Tournaments .

May I suggest : " AMERICAN bero is playing terri f ic badm inton
BADMINTON and World - wide

this year . He’s point ing for the All After a couple of days in Stock

News� as possibly a t i t le to st imulate England singles which has eluded holm , I went to Oslo where I met

more interest in subscript ions from him so far . At the rate he’s going, he and played with Hans Myhre . Of
other count ries and also at t ract our course many of us met this wonder

own players of all calibres ? ful guy in 1957 when he was in the

This issue of BIRD CHATTER gave States playing our tournaments from

me part icular delight to read of the his charm ing wife Sophie have hosted coast to coast . Others met him during

successes of many badm inton play many terri f ic part ies throughout the our European badm inton tour . He

ers , and especially that of the " Helms years of Nat ional Tournaments , and sends his regards to all his badm in

Foundat ion Award " to Helen Gib- I am happy for this opportunity to ton friends.

son , who is one of my first and finest express openly my appreciat ion to Hans is a real dynamo - working
friends in the United States, and is the Holdstein’s and to Helen Gibson

long hours with his father Eric’s
for their most intensive efforts made

certainly a most worthy recipient of

the highest honors for her talent and
in the interests and promot ion of

super t ravel bureau , playing bad
minton at 7 a.m . three to four t imes

devot ion to the game.
Badm inton in the United States and

weekly as well as several evenings ,
i t ’s resultant goodwill universally. and handling a mult i tude of choresAnother pleasure was to read of With every good wish to all for a

Mr. Walter Holdstein’s honor as a as president of the Norwegian Bad
happy and successful year through m inton Associat ion . The Norwegiansspecial guest of Italy in Foreign 1960 .

Trade . It couldn’t have happened to
are making an all out effort to up

a kinder and more generous gent le Yours very sincerely grade the level of their internat ional

man . As most of us know, Walter and Thelma Kingsbury Welcome ( Cont inued on page 20 )
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U. S. Uber Cup Team to be Selected

Mrs. Muntaz Lotwallo , of Bombay ,
India was captain of the 1957
Indian Uber Cup Team . She and
Dr. Athavale are one of India’s

doubles pairs on the 1960 team .

The New Zealand Uber Cup Team which defeated Aust ralia
in the Aust ralasian Zone finals . The Team is due to arrive

in the United States during the last week in March . Back
from left : Miss G. Tomkins , Miss Sonia Cox , Mrs. Heather
Robson , Miss Nancy Flem ing ( Manager ) . Front : Mrs. V.

Gow, Miss Bet ty Meyer , Miss Glenys Hopkinson .

The American Badminton Associa

t ion will select the members of

the Uber Cup Trophy following

the Connect icut Open Tournament
in New Haven on January 24 .
Two California members of the Uber

Cup Squad , which was chosen at the

Nat ional Championships in Apri l,
will be flown to the East Coast es

pecially for this tournament . The

team may not consist of more than

six players , and the matches may be

played with a four member team

since the Tie consists of three singles

players and two doubles pairs . It is

likely that at least four members of

the victorious 1957 Team , which

swept aside all opposit ion in an un

precedented 20-1 record , will be

members of the 1960 Team . Probable

repeaters are Lois Alston , Judy Dev

lin , Susan Devlin and Margaret Var
ner . Mrs. Alston has ret ired from

singles play ; she played the number

three posit ion in 1957, which leaves

this spot on the team wide open to

squad members . On the basis of

this year’s tournaments , the results

of the Conn . Open and t ry - outs , the Canada

U.S. team will be selected . CANADIAN SPORT MONTHLY is cur

The Midwest Newslet ter published rent ly decrying the fact that neither

an appeal to all their readers to sup- Canada nor the U.S.A. has shown

port the Uber Cup effort . They have much in the way of new badminton
asked for cont ribut ions to be sent di- players since 1957 and the frst Uber

rect to Helen Gibson , or to Ted Cup Ties . Canada’s topline talent is
Anderson of Illinois . This is a most sparse , and though no Uber Cup

commendable at t i tude, for which the Squad had been announced at this

Uber Cup Commit tee is most grate- writ ing , the Team members seem to
ful. be fairly obvious . Marjorie Shedd ,

The chairmen of the three Ties al- Jean Miller , Jean Folinsbee, Kae

ready scheduled to be played in this Grant , Joan Hennessey and Dorothy

count ry are Wayne Schell , Mrs. J. Tinline would be our guess , with
Frank Devlin and Mrs. John Cornell . perhaps Ann Murray or Joy Camp
Mr. Schell is Chairman of the sem i- bell as alternates. Of these only the
final Inter - zone Tie between Canada Misses Tinline , Murray and Camp
and New Zealand which will be held bell were not considered for the 1957

at the University Club in downtown Team . Canada has a fine chance

Boston , Mass . on Apri l 4 or 5 . against New Zealand , should they
The final Inter - zone Tie will take choose and t rain a squad early

place on Apri l 7 in the gymnasium of enough . The Invitat ion Tournament

the Gilman Country School in sub- at the St rathgowan Badminton Club

urban Balt imore, Md. under the di- in Toronto will most likely be a Team
rect ion of Mrs. Devlin . The U.S.A. t rial tournament . Mrs. Dorothy Wal

will play the Inter - zone winner on ton will once more be the non - playing

Apri l 9 in Philadelphia at the field Captain of the Team .

house of St . Joseph’s College and Canadians say that their ladies are

this Tie will be conducted by Mrs. lacking in Internat ional compet it ion ,
Cornell . yet most U. S. Tournaments are open
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European Zone winner to play India
in the Inter - zone sem i - finals .

to Canadian players with few taking
advantage of them . Internat ional

match fixtures are st i ll a "must " that

should be organized for the benefit
of all .

Doubles : Kirsten Thorndahl - Jensen def .

Timperley -Brenda Holborn 15-7, 15-10 ,
def. Audrey Marshall -Ursula Smith
15-12 , 15-5 . Birte Krist ianson - Aase

Winther def . Timperley -Holborn 15-2 ,
15-9 , def . Marshall - Sm ith 15-8 , 15-5 .

India Defeats Malaya

Four out of five members of the

1960 Team were holdovers from

1957 when India defeated Malaya

5-2 on December 3. Mrs. Kapadia ,

Mrs. Prashar , Mrs. Lotwalla and Dr.
Athavale were all members of the

Indian Team which played the
U.S.A. in the sem i- final inter - zone

Tie in 1957. Miss Meena Shah is the

only newcomer to the team . India

now awaits the European Zone win

ner and are busy making plans for

their t rip to America . The date and

port of arrival of the Team have not

been set but the U. S. is eagerly

await ing their arrival , along with

that of the New Zealand Team , and

our Canadian neighbors. This will be

a gala year for women’s badm inton

in the United States .

Denmark Blanks England

The Danish Uber Cup Team de

feated England 7-0 in Copenhagen

on December 4. The Danish Team
consisted of Kirsten Thorndahl,

Hanne Jensen , Birte Krist iansen ,

Tonny Holst - Christ iensen , Aase

Winther and Inge Hasselsteen . Of

these players , only two were mem
bers of the 1957 Danish Team - Miss

Thorndahl and Mrs. Holst - Christ ien

sen . Miss Thorndahl helped account

for the only point scored against the
U.S. Team in the 1956-57 Contest .

The accent in the Team is on youth .

Miss Hasselsteen is barely out of the

junior ranks and many of the other

members are in their early twent ies .

Hanne Jensen was the only Danish

player to play both singles and dou
bles . This was an unfortunate year

for England as two of her top three

players from the 1958-59 season were
not available for the Tie . Denmark

should , on her record , emerge as

India 5 , Malaya 2

Singles : Tan Gaik Bee ( Mal . ) def . Mrs.
Sushila Kapadia 11-7, 11-6 . Mrs. Prem
Prashar ( India ) def . Jean Moey 11-3 ,
11-1. Meena Shah ( India ) def . Rosey
Low 11-2 , 11-3 .

Doubles : Kapadia - Prashar ( India ) def .
Tan - Mrs. Amy Heah 17-14 , 13-15 , 15
11, def . Mrs. Cecilia Samuel -Mrs . Ewe
Choon Gee 15-11, 15-9 . Mrs. Mumtaz
Lotwalla -Mrs . Suman Athavale ( India )
def . Samuel - Ewe 15-12 , 15-12 , lost to
Tan - Heah 15-12 , 15-9 .

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

The results :

Please give old and new address

when sending us not i f icat ion of mov

ing. If we are not not i f ied of the

change, your copy is dest royed by the

post office.

Send address to :

Mrs. James W. Flack

3957 Cloverhi ll Road

Balt imore 18 , Maryland

Denmark 7 , England

Singles : Tonny Holst - Christ ienson def .

June Timperley 11-5 , 11-1. Inge Has
selsteen def . Margaret Frost 11-2 , 11-1.
Hanne Jensen def . Sylvia Ryder 11-7,
11-1.

ALWAYS EXCITING� EVER INVITING� CHICAGO WELCOMES YOU TO ENTER

7th U.S. Open Amateur Badm inton Championships

SPONSORED BY

CHICAGO AREA BADMINTON CLUBS

TO BE HELD AT

PROVISO-WEST HIGH SCHOOL

Hillside ( Chicago Area ) , Ill inois

MARCH 31 , APRIL 1 and 2 , 1960

Make arrangements now to at tend . Play against the world’s best . Mail coupon below so that we will

have your correct address and to assure your get t ing ent ry forms .

CHICAGO AREA BADMINTON CLUBS

422 So. 20th Avenue

Maywood , Illinois

Gent lemen :

Please send me ent ries and complete informat ion on the U. S. Open .

Name Club

Address City & State

8 BIRD CILATTER



7th U. S. OPEN CHAMPIONSHIPS

NEW PROVISO WEST HIGH SCHOOL west of Chicago , III . ,
scene of the 7th U.S. Open Championships to be held March
31 to Apri l 2. The large building to the right houses the
gymnasiums . Perkins & Will , Architects - Engineers , Chicago , III .

INSIDE VIEW of the gym . Overlooking the large main gym
on either side are two smaller gymns all of which will be
used for the prelim inary rounds. Photos by Bill Hedrich ,

Hedrich - Blessing .

The annual � Big Top " of U. S.
badm inton will be held at new Pro

viso West High School in Hillside,

Illinois , a Chicago suburb , March

31st thru Apri l 2nd , 1960. It has all

the earmarks of a real at t ract ion for

spectators and players alike. The

Chicago Badminton Club and its co

operat ing area clubs have plans afoot

which offer tempt ing and free social
act ivi t ies to all contestants .

Chicago has had a long history of
successful badm inton tournaments

and the local workers want the 1960

" Nat ionals " to be up to t radit ional

standards set by some of the pioneers

of organized badm inton from the

Chicago area .

One innovat ion being t ried is a

three -day tournament : play will start

early Thursday March 31st and be

completed Saturday night, Apri l 2nd .
It is hoped that one day less away
from work or school will at t ract more

contestants both locally and from out

side the Chicago and Midwest area .

Chicago is possibly more accessible

via all modes of t ransportat ion than

any other major city in the United
States . It is the heart of rai l and

air systems of all major lines and it

has been the target for improved

highways and tollroads from every

direct ion . Its rapid growth as a great

inland port now even makes it pos

sible to arrive by steamer from many

points in the world . This lat ter

method is not really recommended ,

though , unless t ime is unimportant .
Co - Chairmen for this tournament

are : Joseph Tiberi , a real veteran

worker and recent U. S. Open Vets

finalist ; Bi ll Lafayet te, for many

years a leading Midwest player ; and

George Brown , a perennial Class B

player who has put in a lot of work
in the Midwest and is a Nat ional Di

rector . Working with them is a fine

corps of devoted badm inton players ,
a few of whom have gained nat ional

recognit ion , like Hap and Thelma
Burdick , but many others too who
are the " cannon fodder " that every

tournament needs in order to break

even financially.

It is st i ll too early to tell what for

eign players will be in Chicago next
March 31st but Tan Joe Hok is as

close as Texas where he at tends
school and Bo Nilsson of Sweden is

in New York and it would be shame

ful i f all the foreign girls here for

Uber Cup matches were not there.

The local commit tee has pledged co

operat ion with the World Circuit , at

least on a modest financial basis unt i l

i t is known if more can be offered .

This being a nat ional event on an

internat ional scale , the Chicago clubs

are seeking the support of all organ
ized badm inton groups throughout

the count ry . Last year Detroit had

its Thunderbird promot ional pro
gram as the key to its fund - raising

plans but Chicago will t ry something
a li t t le different. Each club and as

sociat ion will be hearing from the

tournament commit tee about a plan

which helps, financially, the tourna
ment , each club and associat ion who

assist , and since all profi ts are shared
with the ABA and area associat ions ,
all badm inton .

Plan now to meet your ABA Of
ficers and Directors, the world’s top

players , and hundreds of would -be

world’s � best badm inton players in

Chicago’s suburban Hillside

March 31st , 1960. Excellent playing
and spectator faci li t ies await you

along with the warm hospitali ty of
badm inton hosts in and around Chi

cago .

on
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

can
The November December issue of

BIRD CHATTER is the best you have

ever done . The magazine is develop

ing a definite personali ty which
makes it much more interest ing to
read . You really � com ing

through � to us and have a nice

balance between U. S. news and news

from other parts of the world .

Virginia Hill , Glendale , Cali f .

are

of your story however. In thinking
of badm inton in Seat t le one

easily remember Ham Law , Dick

Yeager , Zoe Smith , Tim Royce and

in the present t ime Carl Andersen .

Through these people the Pacific

Northwest has cont ributed enormous

ly to badm inton . But there is one

person in Seat t le who has never been

thanked properly for her cont ribu

t ion , to my knowledge . All of the

people I have ment ioned above would

agree with me . This person is Gladys

Mallory and to ment ion our publish

ing the magazine without ment ioning
her name would be a t ragic error .

Gladys acted as Business Manager
from the Summer of 1948 ( eleven

years ago imagine) unt i l June 1951

and did more unsung and tedious

work than any of us . Our proudest

issue was May -June 1949 when

Gladys had sold enough advert ising

and subscript ions to enable us to put

out and pay for a 32 page edit ion .

Gladys and I left the magazine in

the Summer of 1951 and the produc

t ion passed to Steve Johnson and
Luise Stone for two addit ional years .

Gladys, although she has always

been a top - flight player , certainly
was not the caliber of a Del Barkhuff

or a Zoe Smith . She certainly did not

have the adm inist rat ive impact on
the ABA of a T.M. Royce. But in

Washington , Oregon and Brit ish

Columbia , " Mrs. Badm inton " is Mrs.

Gladys Mallory and in that we all

Your ment ion of BIRD CHATTER’s

beginnings in the November-Decem

ber 1959 issue brought back many

memories and slight ly shocked me to
realise that it has been eleven years

since we first t ried to publish the

magazine here in Seat t le.

There was one vital name left out

here agree .

Bob Kildall , Seat t le

for ext ra zing

The new

Apollo by

MacGregor that makes birds sing

take

a
MacGregor

Badm inton

Racket in
hand !

MacGregor

Just take some pract ice swings with a new MacGregor Badm inton

racket - you’ll quickly feel the ext ra zing that puts new pep in your

play and makes birds sing while they fly ! Superior materials and

superior workmanship - these go together

to make MacGregor rackets dynam ic and

fast - light and rugged . When you hit that

bird with a MacGregor racket , i ts ’ love

at first f light ! Try it - see your sport ing

goods dealer soon .
TENNIS - GOLF - ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

CINCINNATI 32 , OHIO
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23 Days BADMINTON TOUR� $ 650.00

Visit ing IRELAND, SCOTLAND, NORWAY, DENMARK, GERMANY & ENGLAND

A second European Badminton In order to be eligible for the 1960

Tour is being organized , to get off Tour, all members must belong to the

the ground in m id -August or early touring badm inton players club , The

September. The 1960 Tour will take Hit and Miss Club . Club dues are

twenty - four days and will visit seven $ 2.00 per person and should be sent

foreign count ries, in six of which at either to Miss Margaret Raymond,
least one badm inton match will be 64 Ellis Crescent So. , Waterloo, On

arranged for the Tour members . The tario , Canada or Miss Susan Devlin ,

Tour will duplicate only three of the Dolfield Road , Owings Mills , Md .

1958 matches � in Oslo, Copenhagen Upon receipt of your dues , you will

and London . We plan to arrange
be sent further informat ion on the

matches to be held with clubs in tour .

Dublin , Edinburgh and Bonn . Officers of the Hit and Miss Club

are : President , Van Tanner of the

Dist rict of Columbia ; Vice President ,

Jack Cogan of Manhat tan Beach ,

Cali f .; Secretary , Margaret Raymond

of Waterloo , Ontario ; and West

Coast Treasurer , Gladys Mallory , of
Seat t le, Wash .

Remember the high praises of the

1958 Tour that we published in the
November , 1958 issue of Bird CHAT

TER ? This one will be every bit as

good . Do plan to join it ! Start saving
NOW !

Leave NEW YORK via chartered aircraft for DUBLIN . 17th DayIst Day
Saturday

2nd Day

3rd Day

18th Day

4th Day 19th Day

20th Day5th Day

6th Day

HAMBURG. Half day sightseeing of the city, driving
through the main st reets of downtown Hamburg and
through the resident ial dist rict around Lake Alster ; con

t inue via the City Hall , Stock Exchange , St . Pauli amuse
ment dist rict and the Elbe Landing Stages to the Main
Stat ion .

Leave HAMBURG by rail for BONN , capital of West
Germany .

In BONN . Badminton Match . Late evening departure
by rai l for PARIS.

Arrive PARIS in the morning . Cont inue in the afternoon
to Le Touquet and from there by air to LONDON .

LONDON . Full day sightseeing of the Brit ish capital .
See the Tower of London , Tower Bridge , St . Paul’s Cathe
dral , Westm inster Abbey , Houses of Parliament with Big
Ben , the Nat ional Gallery and Nelson’s column in Tra
falgar Square, to Buckingham Palace to witness the
Changing of the Guard , Downing Street No. 10 , home
of the Prime Ministers, Hyde Park , Piccadilly Circus ,
St . James ’ Palace and Dickens ’ Old Curiosity Shop .

LONDON . Day free , with Badm inton Match in the
evening .

Depart LONDON by chartered aircraft for NEW YORK.

21st Day

7th Day

8th Day
22nd Day

Arrive DUBLIN . The balance of the day will be free
for individual act ivi t ies .

DUBLIN . Morning sightseeing including the Cathedral ,

Dublin Cast le, Trinity College, the Catholic University
Church , St . Pat rick’s Cathedral and O’Connell Monu
ment . The afternoon will be free .

DUBLIN . Badm inton Match . Evening departure by
steamer for LIVERPOOL.

Arrive LIVERPOOL and cont inue by rai l to EDINBURGH .

EDINBURGH . Day free , with Badm inton Match in the
evening . Visit the Cast le on the Hill , with its fine
Chapel and War Memorial , famed Princes Street , the

main thoroughfare and shopping st reet of Edinburgh;
Holyrood Cast le and House , St . Giles Cathedral and
the former House of John Knox..

EDINBURGH . Day free , with Badm inton Match in the

evening .

Leave EDINBURGH by rai l for NEWCASTLE, to board
the North Sea steamer for BERGEN .

Arrive BERGEN at noon . The rest of the day will be
free for individual act ivi t ies .

Morning departure from BERGEN by rail across the
mountain plateau to OSLO.

OSLO. Morning city sightseeing will include the Royal
Palace , the Town Hall , Oslo Cathedral and the Frogner
Park , where the famous statues of Vigeland are located .
Badm inton Match in the evening .

OSLO. The Day will be free with evening departure by
rai l for COPENHAGEN .

Arrive COPENHAGEN . The rest of the day will be free
for rest and individual act ivi t ies .

COPENHAGEN . Morning sightseeing of the city will in

clude the Amalienborg Palace, Rosenborg Cast le , Nyhavn ,
Tivoli , and the famous " Lit t le Mermaid " on the Lange .
linie Promenade .

COPENHAGEN . The day is free , with Badm inton Match
in the evening .

Depart COPENHAGEN in the morning by rai l via Ged
ser and Grossenbrode for HAMBURG.

9th Day

10th Day

23rd Day

24th Day
Monday

Arrive NEW YORK.

IIth Day

12th Day

13th Day

14th Day

TRANSPORTATION : Round t rip t rans - At lant ic by char
tered aircraft . Transportat ion in Europe by second
class rai l and steamer .

HOTELS : Superior tourist class hotels based on two per
sons sharing a twin - bedded room .

MEALS : Half pension throughout ( breakfast and dinner ) .

TRANSFERS : From air term inals and rai lroad stat ions to
hotels and vice versa , including porterage and t ips .

COURIER ESCORT: An experienced , bi - l ingual courier
will accompany the group from Dublin back to
London .

SIGHTSEEINGS : By de luxe motorcoach as stated in
the it inerary , including the services of a local Eng
lish - speaking guide and ent rance fees to places of

interest .

15th Day

16th Day
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ABOUT RANKINGS

Sweden’s No. 3 Joins BY JOHN LEIB

East Coast Badm inton

Championships, he had not played

badm inton since last March before

entering these tournaments on suc

cessive weekends in December . His

style of play is very rem iniscent of

Kobbero and Hansen , the Danes who

dom inated our Nat ionals in 1957 and

1958. He has the same build , though

sparer than either of the Danes , and

the same backhand smash and slow ,

deliberate service .

Bo and Marianne Nilsson , now residents
of New Jersey . (Photo by Bill Hedrich )

Joining Indonesia’s Tan Joe Hok ,

now at Baylor University in Texas .

as among the very best in foreign

players now residing in America is

Sweden’s tall and lanky Bo Nilsson .

Twenty -three year old Bo, among

Sweden’s best for the last three years ,

is current ly the Men’s Doubles

Champion of his nat ive land and the

# 3 ranking singles player . Bo has

been living in New Jersey with his

pret ty wife Marianne since they came

to this count ry on September 17. He

is working as an apprent ice to learn

the t rade of service and repair of

adding and comput ing machines for

the Addox Company of New York

City . This is a highly ski lled job and

will require two to three years of

t raining

Bo is a 6 foot 3 inch Scandinavian

with a sense of humor and a quiet

ness perhaps part ly due to a language

barrier . Though he speaks English

well , America is st i ll a very new

count ry to him .

Bo has already played in two U.S.

tournaments � the Westport mens

doubles and the Towson Open . A top
ent rant in the 1959 All England

A most popular ent rant in the

Towson tournament , Bo defeated the

# 6 ranking American , Bunky Roche

in three long games , and then bad

ly tore a shoulder muscle in his fol

lowing doubles match . Though he

finished that round , the quarter

finals , and played and lost his sem i

final singles to Don Davis , his shoul

der was really too bad to cont inue

and he defaulted the remaining event .

This is a recurrence of an old injury
and Bo fears he will be out of com

pet it ion unt i l early in March .

Bo had his choice of going to

South Africa with the Swedish Team

last summer , or taking his present

posit ion in New York . We feel his

decision was the right one and we

wish him every success in America

both on and off the court . He was

heard to remark that quite possibly

he and Marianne might set t le here.

American badm inton would certainly
benefit !

The game of badm inton has many
beaut iful facets to it , not the least

of which is the fact that the outcome

of a match is determ ined , almost in

variably, by the relat ive ski lls of the

part icipants. It is a deplorable situ
at ion which allows the recognized

ranking of players to overlook, dis

regard , and frequent ly violate this
fact . Yet this situat ion has existed
for years, exists at this t ime and will

cont inue to exist as long as the bad
minton playing public accepts it .

This writer is fully aware that his

posit ion may be an unpopular one ,
that badm inton players may prefer
the ranking of players to be done in

this way so that when an unpopular
victory is scored ( the bad guy beats

the good guy ! ), the victor need not
be given last ing credit for his win .
But this writer also wonders if the

badm inton - playing public is aware
of the mechanism by which rankings
are produced. He remembers when

he was first playing the game in seri
ousness , and he presumed the rank
ings of his heroes were determ ined to

as great an extent as possible from

an analysis of the records of the sea
son’s tournament play. It was only
after obvious inequit ies appeared in
the ranking lists that he became en

lightened as to the methods used and
found this not to be the case .

Almost no guidance in determ in
ing rankings is offered in the Rules

and Regulat ions of the American
Badminton Associat ion . The only re
quirement for ranking a player is
that he part icipate in the Nat ional
Championships or three other sanc
t ioned tournaments . Thus , were the
most popular man in badm inton to

sat isfy this requirement, there is no
automat ic cont rol to block his being
ranked first in the nat ion , even
though he may never have won one
match !

This places a great responsibi li ty
upon those chosen to establish rank

ings . Unfortunately , with no con
trols placed on them , they frequent
ly seem to answer the quest ion ,
" How do you think they would rank
if they had played the way they
should be capable of playing ? " , or ,
" How would they rank if they played
the way you would want them to

play ? " , when the data which tells
how they did play is readily avail
able for the considerat ion of all .

NEXT DEADLINE FOR

BIRD CHATTER

FEBRUARY 10 , 1960
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Thus the data somet imes is a glaring
cont radict ion of the rankings .

The seriousness of this situat ion

may not be immediately obvious. But

consider the plight of Jim Poole ,

Mike Hartgrove, and Bill Berry ,

each of whom richly earned the right

to a top ranking , in that order . The

honor due them in these posit ions is

quite tainted and suspect , should in
difference to fact be displayed any
where in the list of rankings . That
this indifference to fact does exist

shall now be shown by comparing
rankings and facts .

Don Davis was picked to rank
above Dick Ball . In comparing these

two there are two st rong categories
of data available from tournament

records . One is effect iveness against

common opponents, the other is di

rect compet it ive play between the

two . Obviously , the second category

is the most impressive, but the first
category will be exam ined first to

see what it indicates . Against only

two common foes were their degrees
of success different . Against Roche,
Davis had the bet ter record , winning

one match out of two , while Ball lost

all three of his matches . But against

Westcot t , whom each played once ,
Ball won while Davis lost . So , at

best, only a slight edge could be
claimed in favor of either on the

basis of common opponents . Now , in
the second category , when the two

played against each other , Ball won .

Yet the ranking commit tee has rec

ommended , and had accepted by the

Directors , the ranking of Davis
above Ball . Davis is # 8 ; Ball is # 10 .

The case of Dick Ball being placed
above Jack Keat ing will be exam ined .
With li t t le other comparat ive data
to work from , the ranking commit tee

chose not to perm it the victory of

Keat ing over Ball in our Nat ional

Championships to inhibit the selec
t ion of Ball to rank above Keat ing .

As this writer is a member of the

1959 Ranking Commit tee of the
American Badminton Associat ion , he

feels it his duty to the badm inton

playing public to bring this to the
fore for their considerat ion . It is

suggested that any comments be

brought to the at tent ion of the Board
of Directors of the AB.A.

Send Subscript ions to

Mrs. J. W. Flack

3957 Cloverhi ll Road

Balt imore 18 , Md .

every shot comes off bet ter

when it comes off

Big

ICTOR

Strings

Genuine Gut , of course !

ASK YOUR STRINGER

VICTOR SPORTS, Incorporated , Chicago 32 , Illinois
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Flying Feathers

son ...

Word has it that Shirley Mans has

visited Denmark , Germany and Rus

sia with Hugh Forgie’s Badm inton

Act . She was billed as � The Happy

Hoosie - Shirley Marie � when part
of a circus act in Copenhagen .

In the Ranking list of the Swedish

Badminton Associat ion , published in
the November issue of their official

publicat ion " Badm inton ," Bo Nils

son holds the Number 1 mens doubles

ranking and the number 3 mens

Singles ranking . Congratulat ions

to newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Lougheed of Connect icut .

tors in a total of three divisions.

Guelph’s most celebrated badm inton

player is former Canadian Champion
Jack Purcell who started his career

on these same courts . . . A large

Montclair ( N.J.) group drove to
Montreal for the Invitat ion Tourna

ment over Thanksgiving weekend .

Although enjoying most of the

matches from the sidelines , Ed Ger

ardo, Don Kerr , Ken Mansuy and

Bob and Carol Kenny enjoyed a won
derful badm inton weekend .

Vern Burton plans to take around

fourteen Port Angeles (Wash .) jun
iors to the 1960 Junior Nat ionals ...

Dot t ie Hageman of Seat t le has been

sidelined with a bad back incurred

in a st renuous badm inton game ...

Gladys Mallory of Seat t le in Florida

in early December ... Tim Royce,
former A.B.A. President from Wash

ington State , now in his early seven

t ies , is st i ll a regular once or twice

a week player .
John Leib left from the Towson

Open Tournament in Balt imore in

early December to fly to Cape Ca

naveral where he had an assignment

with the Army missi le program
Orice more the age lim it for the Na

t ionals is being discussed ; this t ime

by Vic Pritula , the Nat ional Chair

man of Junior Act ivit ies . Mr. Pritula

would also like to see the Junior Na

tional 18 and Under Champions al

lowed to play in the Nat ional Cham

pionships regardless of their

Waldo Lyon , an avid shut t le

chaser from San Deigo , was Chief
Scient ist aboard the Naut i lus when

it made the world’s first t rip under
the North Pole . Waldo has been the

steady partner of Wynn Rogers in

Senior Doubles play this season , and

at this writ ing they are undefeated .

The Manhat tan Beach ( Cali f . )

B. C. held a junior club Tournament

the day after Thanksgiving ; A six

event affair , i t was run by and for the

juniors San Francisco’s John

Poong has a nephew , Don at tending

Los Angeles State College. A very

talented young player who it is

hoped , will be entertaining the South
ern Cali fornia tournaments this sea

Former BIRD CHATTER editor

Marguerite Miller and husband ,

Spencer, were in the East visit ing

son Don and fam ily but returned
home to Cali fornia before Christmas .

Cali fornians seem to have priori ty

on injuries this Fall . Joy Auxier , re

covering from a sprained ankle, man

aged to break a finger ! Stan Hales ,

the Junior Nat ional Champion is
side - lined with a broken collar -bone ;

Vickie Tentz sprained an ankle in

the Western States Open in Decem

ber and Rod Starkey had a bad case

of leg cramps in the same tourna

ment . There will be a shortage of

players if this cont inues !

News from a sect ion of the count ry
we don’t often hear from ! The Ari

zona Badminton Associat ion is plan

ning to hold an Open Tournament
this season ... The official publica
t ion of the Swedish Badminton As

sociat ion reports that the Swedish
Team sent to South Africa was one

of the most popular of the foreign

teams to visit that count ry in many

a day , and that chances are very

good that they will receive another

invitat ion for 1961 ... The Towson

Open Tournament , held in the same

gym as the 1959 Junior Nat ionals , is

one of several Tournaments already

held this year for the benefit of the

Uber Cup Fund . This tournament
was under the direct ion of Susan and

Judy Devlin . Connie Davidson and

Naomi Bender are among the other

faithful Uber Cup tournament chair

Newly -wed Bob Laugheed
of Connect icut .

ages

men .

Wynn Rogers of Cali fornia cele

brated his first year of eligibi li ty in

the Senior Doubles by winning that

event with Waldo Lyon , the mens
doubles with Joe Alston and the

m ixed doubles with Beulah Armen

dariz in the Pacific Southwest Tour

nament . Beulah was also a three

event winner ... Helen Tibbet ts of

Cali fornia has been working with

young Nancy Vening . Helen is work

ing hard with all the juniors at her

club in preparat ion for the Junior

Nat ionals ... Margaret Pajares has

been awarded a Nat ional Recreat ion

Associat ion Citat ion for her work in

promot ing junior badm inton in Bur

bank . The award was made at a sur

prise recept ion in her honor.

The Guelph ( Ontario ) juniors

play Saturday afternoons on five

courts for a five hour session . About

sixty youngsters play under inst ruc

Hans Myhre, who was a visitor in

this count ry for a year in 1957-58 ,

and played in several U. S. tourna
ments , is the new President of the

Norwegian Badminton Associat ion .

Hans was also inst rumental in ar

ranging the Norwegian match for

the 1958 European Badminton tour .

Pennsylvania’s Barbara Prince

and Delaware’s Mari lyn O’Neil were
named to the Southeast Team of the

United States Womens Field Hockey
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Associat ion at the annual tournament

in Roanoke, Virginia . Barbara and

Mari lyn played in the Nat ional

Tournament in Washington , D. C.

during Thanksgiving weekend
Mr. A. C. J. van Vossen , the Presi
dent of the Internat ional Badm inton

Federat ion , will be in this count ry for

the Uber Cup Inter - zone Ties in

Apri l . This is a great honor, and will

be doubly pleasing for Mr. and Mrs.

Van Vossen , as Mrs. Van Vossen is
from Ohio .

Aage and Marie Ussing Nylen of

D. C. are proud parents of a son ,
Bob and Greta Hill of

Montreal ( European Tour 1958 ) are

expect ing a li t t le " viking" later this

year .

The Texas B. A. sends word of

two new clubs, the Dallas B. C. and
a club formed at East Texas State

College in Commerce.. Three of

the four players in the Towson Open
Men’s Doubles finals were losing
quarter and sem i- finalists in the

singles. Noel Fehm remarked as they
all took the court - � This must be the

consolat ion singles !�

FOURTEENTH JUNIOR

NATIONALS

Apri l 8 to 11

A Badminton Club , designed and
built by badm inton players , especial
ly for badm inton . This describes the
Manhat tan Beach Badminton Club

headquarters for the 1960 Nat ional

Junior Championships .
This Club was organized over

twenty years ago and their hospital

i ty is known far and wide, for guests
from all over the world have enjoyed
the faci li t ies of this beaut iful Club .

Players just " passing through "
Southern Cali fornia can usually get

up a game, followed perhaps by a re

laxing swim in the Club pool.

The members, composed of about

100 fam ilies , are very proud of their

Club and are constant ly adding to

the faci li t ies and making improve
ments . In addit ion to the gym , there

is a comfortable lounge and a snack

bar . Adjacent to the heated swim

ming pool and sun -deck there are

cabanas and a volley -ball court. They
are located high on a hi ll , overlook

ing the Pacific Ocean .
The Tournament Commit tee , head

ed by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vening ,
have pledged themselves not to over
look the smallest detai l to make this

an event which will long be remem

bered by all part icipants. The wel
fare of the young contestants will be
the first considerat ion and all social

act ivi t ies and tours are planned so

that they will not interfere with

tournament play .

Condit ions of the Tournament

ELIGIBILITY--Any amateur who
will not reach his or her 19th birth

day before Apri l 30 , 1960 and is a
United States cit izen or an alien who

has established residence for one

cont inuous year preceding the tour

nament is eligible . Compet it ion in
the 15 and Under and 13 and Under

( Cont inued on page 20 )

Eric :

BIRD CHATTER and all our readers

would like to extend our deepest

sympathies to Charlot te Decker whose

mother passed away early in Christ
mas week .

for bet ter badm inton ...

play the Wilson

HEAD SPEED !

The Wilson Head Speed is a powerful,

lightweight steel shafted racket with

except ionally fast act ion and

superb balance � the type of

racket you need to play your

very best tournament game . The

Head Speed features the exclusive

Strata - Bow frame, lam inated for ext ra

st rength , and a gold embossed fine calf

skin grip . For bet ter badm inton-play

the Wilson Head Speed .

Available wherever quali ty

sports equipment is sold .

Wilson also offers a complete

line of expert ly crafted birds .

Fashioned with only the finest

quali ty goose feathers, of course .

Win Wick

WilsonWith

Wilson Sport ing Goods Co., Chicago
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From Coast to Coast

Massachuset ts

Henry Der is the new 1st Vice
President of the M.B.A., tournament

Chairman is Sam Smyth , Junior Ac
t ivit ies is Mrs. Nita Costello , League
Chairman is Brenda Lumsden and

membership is Harvey Winchester.

The highly act ive Massachuset ts

league decided to have two groups

again this year , North and South .

League play started in early Decem

ber . There are twenty - four member
clubs.

Wayne Schell is in charge of ex

hibit ions given by the Associat ion

and has been doing a very good job
in promot ing interest in badm inton .

The Needham B.C. had more ent ries

in the B , C and D tournaments last

season than any other M.B.A. club .

Congratulat ions !

covers

Dist rict of Columbia

Prospects for the 1960 season are

very bright indeed as the Badm inton

Club of D. C. has a completely re

done floor on which to play at the St .
Alban’s School. Out of well over 100

members , seventy - five are former

members of the club . Many are new

members , most of whom are badm in

ton " buffs " who have been playing

for a varied number of years . The

playing range of the membership

every cont inent but Ant

arct ica . The winner of the first ath

let ic contest (badm inton ) held inside
the Arct ic Circle is a member . He

was not , however, with Peary’s Ex

pedit ion !

Keen compet it ion between mem

bers of a congenial group is the ult i

mate in good badm inton . The club

officers are interested in bringing

well -matched players together, hence

a very act ive int ra -club program . A

high degree of coordinat ion has al

ready been reported among the mem
bers .

The club ant icipates calling on the

services of several of the bet ter play

ers to provide badm inton exhibit ions

for some of the local schools . Norma

Slauer and Charlot te Decker have

been selected for the United States

Uber Cup Squad which is a mat ter

of considerable pride to the club .

Four club members played in the
ladies ’ doubles round robin in Wilm

ington , Delaware and several mem

bers played in the Towson Open in

Maryland. The fun derived through

part icipat ion in these neighborhood

matches , many of which are of very

high calibre, is considerable. Bad

minton players worldwide seem to

const i tute a very select and very re

freshing element of every community

irrespect ive of locale .
Charlot te Decker is chairman for

Inter - Club events . B.C.D.C. is sched

uled to play matches with Garrison ,

and Towson , Maryland and Wilm ing
ton , Delaware.

New Jersey

Now we have the news ! The New

Jersey Badminton Associat ion has

decided to run the Eastern Open
Tournament in Montclair , New

Jersey . Play will commence Friday

night, March 11th , for local ent ries
and cont inues through Saturday ,
March 12th , with the finals to be

played Sunday, March 13th , unless

the draw perm its a Saturday night

finals . The three day event will be

sponsored by Montclair State Col

lege who will supply eight courts

anl possibly some sleeping accom
modat ions .

May we take this opportunity to
invite one and all to at tend the 1st

Annual Easterns. Address all in

quiries to Bob Kenny , tournament
chairman . The commit tee will be

composed of Hank Schm idt ( college

representat ive ), Don Kerr ( referees ) ,

Ralph Davidson ( faci li t ies ) , and Art

Atkinson ( finance ).
The Bronxvi lle Round Robin was

a bigger success this year than last .

Ralph Davidson notched a double

win , team ing with Millie Riggio in

the m ixed and Ed Geng in the Men’s
Doubles .

Badm inton seems to be on an up

swing in this area . More people are

playing and the calibre of play seems

to be higher. Some of the reason for

this may be due to three relat ive new

comers to this area ; John Leib , Don

Davis and Bo Nilsson , Sweden’s num

ber three . We hope they stay with us

a long t ime.
B.K.

Metropoli tan

On November 21 the Handicap
Doubles Tournament was held at the

Gramatan Hills B. C. in Bronxvi lle ,
N. Y. There were sixteen men’s

doubles , four ladies ’ doubles and

seven m ixed doubles pairs . Top men’s

pair were Ralph Davidson and Ed

Geng, top ladies were Doris De Lord

and Mildred Riggio , while Davidson

and Riggio also captured m ixed hon

ors . Five foreign count ries were rep
resented in this tournament - Scot

land , Denmark , England , Thailand ,
and Macao .

Abbie Rut ledge of
Purdue holds the
# 1 singles and

doubles ranking in
the Midwest for

1959

Midwest

The rankings for the Midwest

B.A. have been released . Holding

top posit ions in the six events are

Abbie Rut ledge , Ted Moehlmann ,

Abbie Rut ledge -Norma Pritula , Earl

Boston - Jim Wigglesworth , Mildred

Sirwait is - Vic van de Ven , and Harry

Drewry - George Geever . The Ford

B.C. heads the list with eight ranked

players , followed by the Chicago
B.C. with six and Detroit B.C. and

Skokie B.C. with five each .
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enthusiasts enjoyed an evening of

dancing at what may become an an
nual event .

senior player, and all proceeds went
to the Fund . The tournament was

run by Connie Davidson , and was

climaxed by a Buffet Dinner Dance ,

Cali fornia

BADMINTON CIRCUS

Maryland

Twenty - four schools and colleges

sent representat ives to a clinic and
demonst rat ion at Southern High
School on November 14. Susan Dev

lin conducted the clinic , under the

auspices of the Nat ional Sect ion for
Girls and Women’s Sports, and was

assisted by McGregor Stewart and
Mrs. Gordon Marshall .

Clinies have also been given at
various schools Dick Ball , Bob

Steinwald , Susan and Judy Devlin ,
and Bunky Roche. McGregor Stew
art , Susan Devlin , Dick Ball and

Bunky Roche t ravelled to Cumber
land for a demonst rat ion for a full

house of 350 persons at the Central
Y.M.C.A.

The M.B.A. held a highly success
ful Badm inton Ball as a prelim inary
to the season . Nearly 400 badm inton

In player classificat ion , players
become eligible for advancement

from B to A etc. in an event immedi

ately following a second win in that

event during a twelve month period .

This requires the Classificat ion Com

mit tee to funct ion after every tourna
ment . Other State and Regional As
sociat ions have different rules and

regulat ions regarding player classifi
cat ion .

The Manhat tan Beach B. C. held

Junior - Senior Mixed Doubles

Tournament for the benefit of the

Uber Cup Fund . Each team had to

be composed of one junior and one

Jack Morton’s Circus consists of a

t roupe of Irish badm inton players
who combine coaching and clowning
in an hilarious show that has become

an established favorite with badm in

ton clubs throughout Ireland . The

idea is that a li t t le comedy m ixed
with hints and t ips on how to play
goes down very well . The members

of Morton’s Circus, while they aim to

entertain , never lose sight of the fact

that their principle object is to show

how the game should be played , but
it ’s when they show how not to play
it that the fun really starts .

a

the st ring’s the thing

that puts the BIRD

on theWing ! ":

ASHAWAY

SPECIFY
BRAIDED

BADMINTON

STRING

ASHAWAY PRO- FECTED BRAID
Approx . Tournament Stringing Cost
BADMINTON $ 6.00 ( 20 gauge )

� For More " Smashing" Power

� For Last ing Liveliness

� For High Tensile Strength

� For Moisture Immunity

ASHAWAY MULTI - PLY BRAID
Approx . Expert St ringing Cost
BADMINTON $ 4.00 ( 19 gauge )

ASHAWAY MONO ( solid nylon )
Now available at same
price as Mult i -Ply .

Dist ributed Through Leading
Athlet ic Goods Manufacturers ASHAWAY PRODUCTS , INC. , Ashaway , Rhode Island

ASHAWAYPUTS A BETTER GAMEINTHEFRAME !
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Dick Ball Repeats Singles Win in Montreal

The Montreal Amateur Athlet ic

Associat ion hosted their ever popular
Invitat ion Tournament over Thanks

giving weekend . To Canadians this

was " Grey Cup" weekend , the Satur

day when Canadian pro football

teams fight for the Nat ional t i t le .

This year’s Grey Cup Match was in

Toronto , and appeared to have cut

down the number of badm inton play

ers t ravelling east from that city for

the tournament .

The United States sent a large and

form idable group of players, twenty
five in all , and returned to the U. S.

Dick Ball of Balt imore successfully de

with every event except the Senior fended the men’s singles and the men’s

Doubles. The men’s singles had thir- doubles at the M.A.A.A. Tournament .

teen U. S. ent ries , the ladies singles

6 out of 12 , and the senior doubles

three out of five pairs . The overall Pennsylvania , and Jim Riley of Con

quali ty of play was perhaps not as nect icut all bowed out in the round of

high as in other years , with the ex- thirty -two. In the round of sixteen ,

cept ion of the men’s singles in which Don O’Callaghan of Boston lost 15

were entered three ranking Ameri- 1 , 15-1 to Fehm . The quarter finals

cans , the Quebec Champion and On- matched Ball and Tosh Uyeda of

tario’s number three and four . Only Toronto , Holehouse - Fehm , Don Da

the absence of Canada’s top singles vis versus Harold Moody of Canada ,

player , Jim Carnwath of Toronto , and Bunky Roche versus Finn Sten

prevented this event from being real- der of Toronto .

ly top class. Dick Ball of Balt imore Aside from the Holehouse - Fehm

was defending champion having beat duel , the only other interest ing result

en Carnwath in this tournament last was that of Roche - Stender , won by

year . the Balt imorean 15-3 , 15-6 with con

Six states and the Dist rict of Co- siderably more effort than the score

lumbia were represented , the largest would suggest . Dick Ball over - pow

delegat ions being five each from ered Holehouse in the sem is 15-7 , 15

Massachuset ts and Maryland . Con- 9 and Davis proved the master of

nect icut , Pennsylvania , and New Roche 15-8 , 15-10 . Don’s greatest

Jersey had four players each ; there asset , his smash , came in for much

were two from New York and one use against a short -hit t ing Roche.

from D. C. In the finals, Ball reversed the Na

In the men’s singles , the quarter t ional Rankings . Ranked # 10 , he de

finals produced some good matches , feated the # 6 ranked Davis 15-9 , 7

especially the bat t le between Toron- 15 , 18-15 in an excellent match with

to’s John Holehouse and Noel Fehm a thri lling finish . Dick led 7-0 ; Don

of Connect icut, won by the Canadian smashed back to 7-5 ; Ball surged

15-13 , 4-15 , 15-9 . John later ad- ahead 9-6 , 11-8 and 14-9 . From there

m it ted that he never felt that he had it took him six game points to make

cont rol of the game , as Noel is a the fi fteenth point ! The second game

master of the unexpected . Young was a complete reversal as Davis

Dick Gorman of Massachuset ts ran reached 6-0 , and 13-3 , completely

up against Ball in the round of six outplaying his rival . In the third ,

teen , losing 15-4 , 15-0 . Gorman is a Davis again went ahead , 8-1 and 12

good ret riever , but as yet lacks 6 , and then Ball’s length improved

finesse. Svend Neilsen , a Dane now and his superior condit ioning helped

living in Pennsylvania, Bob Hender- him to 13 all and 3-0 in the set . A

son of Connect icut , Ted Jarret t , Ken very weary Davis lost the game and

Mansuy of New Jersey , Bi ll Frey of match 18-15 !

The ladies singles suffered from

the absence of two top Canadians ,

Marj Shedd and Kae Grant . Jean

Miller of Montreal, former Canadian

Champion was the sole hope and she

lost to Balt imore’s McGregor Stew

art in the sem i - finals . Pat Riley of
Connect icut lost to Canadian Barbara

Cout ts , while young Barbara Bump
of Massachuset ts won her first round

and then lost to Susan Devlin in the

quarter finals . Judy Devlin , the de

fending champion , had li t t le t rouble

with McGregor winning 11-4 , 11-1 in
the finals .

In the men’s doubles, the # 3 U. S.

team of Ball and Roche beat Bob

Yerkes of Pennsylvania and Riley ,

Wayne Schell and O’Callaghan , and
Davis and Fehm in that order and

were clearly the superior pair of the

tournament . Schell and O’Callaghan

squeaked past Canadians La Fontaine

and Mariano 17-15 , 9-15 , 15-12 , and

Fehm and Davis beat the top Cana

dian team of Moody and Gordy

Simpson in the sem i- finals .

The ladies doubles was another all

U. S. final with Judy and Susan

Devlin defeat ing Charlot te Decker

and McGregor Stewart . The losers

had defeated Canadians Miller and

Heather Gibbons in the sem is .

Balt imoreans figured in the m ixed

doubles when U.S. Champions Roche

and Judy Devlin t rounced the # 5

ranking Ball and S. Devlin , neither

pair meet ing much opposit ion on

their way to the final. Davis and

Stewart, and Moody and Miller both

fell to Roche and J. Devlin .

The Senior doubles stayed in

Canada in spite of the efforts of

Wayne Schell and Bob Henderson

who lost in three games to Tessier
and Bonhomme. Wayne nearly cre
ated the sensat ion of the tournament

when he went on court for the sem i

finals having forgot ten to put on his

shorts !

Ten inches of " unseasonal� snow

fai led to put a damper on this early
curtain - raiser tournament

most ably run by Alistair Mac

Laghlan , Alan Fitzpat rick , John

Richey and their commit tee.

season
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Develop Your Regional Associat ion

The following art icle , writ ten by
a business man in the field of man

agement who prefers to remain

anonymous, contains some thoug
and hints on good sound organisat ion

for our State and Regional Associa
t ions .

a

The growth of badm inton within

a count ry depends only to a lim ited

degree on the largest single organ
ized unit ( the A.B.A.) and hardly
at all on the smallest units ( the

clubs ). Of greatest importance to

development is the medium - sized

unit ( the State or Regional Associa

t ion ). These bodies provide for the

part icular needs of the area , are big

enough to call on a wealth of experi
ence and talent from various sources ,

and can cater for their adherents in

a way that the nat ional organizat ion
cannot . This art icle sets out to lay
down a sound st ructure of manage
ment for the medium -sized organiza

t ion , to indicate a policy of develop

ment , and to provoke thought and
discussion .

The officers and club representa

t ives of the state or Regional Asso
ciat ion meet at the end of the season

to reappraise the events of the sea
son and to elect new officers for the

ensuing twelve months . These officers

should then take steps to organize
the events of the com ing season , at
the beginning of which a second

meet ing takes place .

�

commit tees ; to lay down a policy of The Secretary

cont inuing development ; to appoint Secretary is a m isnomer for an of
commit tees or individuals to achieve ficial whose dut ies approximate those
such development. The execut ive

of a Managing Director of a com
commit tee must be able to stand back mercial concern ! He suffers one con
and survey the organizat ion as siderable disadvantage ; he depends
whole . Too many commit tees are so for results on unpaid personnel . He
overburdened with detai l that they must be able to command the loyalty
have no t ime for development. and the support of all the workers

The State organizat ion will always of the organizat ion .

seek out -standing men and women The Secretary is the link between
from all walks of li fe for its com- the Execut ive commit tee and all the

m it tee. It may well have difficulty in funct ional commit tees . All decisions

get t ing men of the calibre it requires and policy pass down through him :
most - those are the ent repreneurs of he cont inually checks that act ion is
the nat ion who normally are too taken and that it is in accordance

heavily engaged in managing their with the policy laid down by the
own businesses to devote leisure t ime Execut ive. Minutes must be kept by
to further work in a voluntary all commit tees and must be available

capacity. The top class adm inist rator to him prompt ly. This right of en
is found in every vocat ion ; the prob- quiry is essent ial for purposes of co
lem is to find him and then get him ordinat ion . He must be prepared to

interested in working for the Associa- accept cri t icism of the Execut ive’s

t ion . This is the individual task of policy and the Execut ive must not be

every member already on the execu- inflexible. Red tape must not impede
t ive . act ion .

The Secretary must carry on
The President policy of educat ion so that workers

The President is the const i tut ional at all levels understand the lines of

head of the organizat ion. He should authority and responsibi li ty . Equally

be a person of standing, respected , important is a good system of com

with a wide experience and knowl municat ions so that all officials in the

edge of the game . He must be in a Associat ion get their informat ion

posit ion to t ravel around , constant ly prompt ly and reliably. A magazine

at tending those funct ions which the is most valuable for this purpose . The

Associat ion manages . He is the most Secretary should assemble a series of

important link between the organiza Procedure Notes set t ing out pro

t ion and the part icipat ing clubs and cedures to be adopted for matches ,

players . He must constant ly be ob- tournaments , fund - raising , and the

serving where the Associat ion may
like .

be improved , and listening to the Finally , the Secretary must have
comments and crit icisms of the play- two object ives which are often over
ers . He can watch for talent amongst lookedhe must not become indis

the players and spot likely workers pensable and he must , in due course ,
for the Associat ion . discover and t rain an adequate suc

The importance of the President

a chairman competent to direct
The Treasurer

the course of a meet ing is consider

able , part icularly in the Execut ive The Treasurer must have some

which should consist of st rong char- knowledge of account ing as well as
acters . The President should not be the personal at t ributes with which
an ex officio member of other com- every good t reasurer is endowed . The

mit tees. The same applies to the financial year of the Associat ion

State secretary and t reasurer . This should end June 30 or July 1 , the
submerges then in detai l work and dead ’ part of the year . The accounts
inhibits the development of the mem should be drawn up in such a way
bers of the funct ional commit tees . that they should show the expendi

cessor .
as

The Execut ive Commit tee

The Execut ive commit tee is the

mot ivat ing force in the organizat ion

adm inistering the affairs of the Asso
ciat ion as a whole. It must be small

to act efficient ly and to achieve in

dividual and collect ive responsibi li ty

necessary for the calculated risk -tak

ing of development. In fact , as num
bers are added to the execut ive, its
quali ty is watered down and its ef
fect iveness dim inished by irrele
vancies .

Briefly, the dut ies of the execut ive

are� to appoint funct ional commit
tees to do the work of the Associa

t ion , to oversee the operat ion of such
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cial year .

ture of the funct ional commit tee. At Methods of Development and I watched the Norwegian foot

the first subsequent meet ing of the 1. To induce a sense of individual ball ( soccer ) championship game in

Execut ive, the accounts should be dis sweaters . Remember that Oslo is at a

cussed , the est imates for the ensuing
responsibi li ty and part icipat ion there

should be an individual affi liat ion fee ,
lat i tude about the same as the north

year approved and the funct ional
payable by each player , through his

part of Hudson Bay not far from

commit tees should be advised as to the Arct ic Circle .
club to the Associat ion . It must be

their budgets for the ensuing finan
large enough to make people realize From Oslo ( first visit ) I went back

it is there , but not so large that they to Copenhagen and then to Munich

A word on fund - raising efforts- will object to it as an imposit ion . where I part icipated in Oktoberfest ,

They cannot be countenanced when the great Fall Bavarian beer fest ival

they are used simply to makeup de
2. To increase steadily the act iv � then to Vienna , back to Munich ,

ficiences in revenue . They can be
it ies of the State Associat ions in

Zurich and Berne in beaut iful Swit

just i f ied when used for a special
every field . The more badm inton is

zerland , The Hague and arrived in

purpose. Any funct ion which gives played and the bet ter it is organized , London on October 12th .

value for money , or performs a use the greater the st imulus to further
I was able to play twice at Wim

ful service may legit imately be pro
development .

bledon , with the Internat ional team

moted annually or as frequent ly as 3. To build an efficient organiza- the second night. In London I con
it can be just i f ied to earn money . t ional st ructure . To ensure no one tacted the Hunts , a charm ing couple
The criterion is the response which is overworked . who readily invited me to play at
its advent arouses in the bosom of

4. To run the A.B.A. as a busi Wimbledon . We had some wonderful

the badm inton - playing public. matches and I met some fine people.
ness� part icularly in the field of ad

vert ising� " selling " the game to the Incidentally , John Best is about the

Funct ional Commit tees potent ial player and spectator , and top m ixed player I’ve ever seen . He
has fantast ic bird cont rol . It cer

above all , to chi ldren .
The commit tee should be small and tainly was a pleasure playing with

possess the following quali t ies . 1. Ef- 5. To reach the ult imate in devel these people .
fect iveness � The commit tee can be opment when the A.B.A. direct ly em From London went to Paris , back
fi lled with workers having a special ploys full - t ime paid organizers and to Munich , to Geneva, Frankfurt and
apt itude or considered as good po- necessary paid staff.

again Copenhagen � then to Oslo and
tent ial for the future, or simply play back to Copenhagen from where I
ers prepared to work . People should Conclusion

headed home via Lisbon , Azores and
be enlisted who are not already on a The author has set out a st ructure Bermuda where I met my wife , Ruth ,
commit tee. 2. Cont inuity . 3. Suit

of management and indicated for a few days of recuperat ion for
abili ty .

policy of development . If these are me and shopping for her . I finally

An organizat ion is never stat ic , i t arrived home November 1 after 51
sufficient to provoke thought and dis

is developing or deteriorat ing . There cussion this art icle will have fullf i lled days on the road , 200 hours in

can be no steady development with its purpose.
t ransit , about 25 money and 29 hotel

out conscious long -term plans and in changes. The pace was far too fast ,

tent ion to develop . And finally , de but the t rip was a memorable experi

velopment is achieved by aim ing at

certain object ives and employing On a t rip like this it is
certain methods . BOB REICHERT’S TRIP wonderful to have an ent ree into a

( Cont inued from page 6 )
congenial group like the badm inton

people. You are immediately acceptedObject ives
team , and I expect we’ll see real re- and are able to see li fe in these coun

The object ive first and foremost - sults in the next few years . t ries in the correct prospectus , not
to cater to the needs of all players . Any t ime any of us are in Oslo , we through the t inted commercial tour

The organizat ion belongs to the must be sure to look up Hans . He is ist glasses. I’m certainly grateful and
players , not the players to the organ a walking t ravelog and Chamber of deeply indebted to these people who

izat ion . Secondly, to broaden inter Commerce on Norway . Hans and I added so much to the enjoyment of
est and part icipat ion . This means took a rush tour of Oslo . Saw the my t rip .

more people playing and watching world famous Holmenkollen ski

badm inton , more individual and club jump - really a frightening sight be

compet it ions in every dist rict , exhibi- cause of the t remendous height and

t ions , etc. Thirdly , to improve the steep angle ; i t ’s a wonder they don’t JUNIOR NATIONALS

management and direct ion of the ki ll themselves . Also we ate at the

Associat ion . Fourthly , to int roduce Frognerseteren Ski Lodge in the ( Cont inued from page 15 )

more people into the organizat ion of beaut iful hi lls overlooking Oslo and Tournaments will be lim ited to play
the game, to spread the work load . the great fjord . It was a beaut iful ers who will not reach their 16th

Fifthly to raise the standard of sight in the early twilight , and so birthday before Apri l 30 , 1960 .
play. This is a delicate point . Prob- clear that we could see 50 m iles or

ably quite wrongly a badm inton or- more . ENTRY FEES � 18 and Under

ganizat ion is judged on its playing Incidentally, all through the t rip Championships --- $ 4.00 per person
results instead of the sum total of the weather was fantast ic � warm , for first event . $ 2.50 for addit ional

general good it provides for those clear and sunny .
On my second visit events . 15 and Under and 13 and

who cause it to exist . to Oslo at the end of October, Hans Under Tournaments� $ 3.00 per per

a

ence .

sure
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son for first event . $ 2.00 for addi
t ional events .

EVENTS � Singles, doubles and TOURNAMENT RESULTS,
mixed doubles along with consola
t ion singles will be conducted in all

three tournaments . Players will be
lim ited to three events .

ALHAMBRA OPEN JUNIOR MICHIGAN JUNIOR CLOSED

HOUSING AND TRANSPORTA Alhambra , Cali f . Flint , Mich .
Nov. 21TION- Contestants from outside Sept . 25-26

Los Angeles County will be wel 18 & Under 18 & Undercomed as house guests of M.B.B.C.
members who will arrange t ranspor

GS Helen Carter def . Carole O’Grady GS Sharon Pritula def . Joyce Schoep
tat ion from arrival t ime on Thurs 11-8 , 7-11, 12-10 pach 11-3 , 11-3 .

BS Ray Park def . Stan Hales 15-6 , BS Jack Keat ing def . George Le Francday evening, Apri l 7 , to departure 15-6 . 15-3 , 15-7.
t ime, Monday evening. GD N. Vening - C. O’Grady def . A. GD Pritula -Schoeppach def . S. Rit ten

Heck - L. Erkki la 15-8 , 12-15 , 15 mund - M . La Voie 15-1, 15-0 .MEALS - A $ 10.00 meal t icket will 10 . BD Keat ing -Le Franc def . B. Pritula -J.cover lunches and dinners for Fri BD B. Foy- s . Hales def . P. Armen Swift 15-3 , 15-8 .
day, Saturday , Sunday and Monday. dariz- M . McCallum 15-7, 15-2 MxD Keat ing - Pritula def . LeFranc -This includes the A.B.A. Luncheon MxD Hales - Carter def . Park - F . Koeppel Schoeppach 15-5 , 15-8 .
on Saturday. 15-11, 18-17 .

15 & UnderTOURS - Contestants are invited to
15 & Under GS

be guests of Club members for a Sue Ret tenmund def . Linda Wall
11-5 , 11-3 .

t rip to the famous Marineland on
GS Joy Auxier def . Pam Becker 11-8 ,

11-7. BD
Friday before the tournament gets

Jim Swift def . Tom Lock 15-7, 15
5 .BS

under way . With all f inals sched
Russ Lyon def . Jack Whitaker 11

3 , 11-7.
uled to be over on Sunday night , a GD S. Vening - J. Pajares def . Becker PACIFIC SOUTHWEST
trip to Disneyland by chartered bus Auxier 11-2 , 11-5 , 12-9 Pasadena , Cali f .is planned for Monday . The ap- BD Whitaker - D . Flem ing def . E. Ar Nov. 20-22
proximate cost for this t rip is $ 6.00 mendariz - C . McCallum 11-12 , 11
which includes adm ission , rides and 6 , 12-11. LS Semi- finals : Beulah Armendariz

def . Mary McMurray 11-0 , 11-4 .bus fare .
Helen Tibbet ts def . Ruth Berry

13 & Under 7-11, 11-8 , 12-10 .
TO PARENTS � The Tournament Finals : Armendariz def . Tibbet tsGS
Commit tee fully recognizes the t re

Terri Treloggen def . Linda Leuke 11-7, 12-10 .
11-0 , 11-5 . MS

mendous responsibi li ty
Sem i- finals : Jim Poole def. Manuelthey have BS Ken Flem ing def . Howard Howard Armendariz 18-17, 15-2 . Dick

undertaken in conduct ing this tour 12-9 , 12-10 . Mitchell def . Bi ll Berry 15-11,
nament and supervising the act ivi- GD Treloggen -Leuke def . J. Ferrare - J . 13-15 , 15-12 .

t ies of the boys and girls . They are Pajares 3-11, 11-9 , 11-5 . Finals : Poole def . Mitchell 15-8 ,
15-9 .

fortunate however , in having a large
BD Howard - L . Saben def . G. Jones - B . LD Semi - finals : Alston - Armendarizand enthusiast ic commit tee and every

Stombaugh 11-3 , 11-4 .
def . Davidson -Kirby 15-4 , 15-3 .detai l has been worked out so that Starkey- Pons def . Tibbet ts- Hann

at no t ime will the young people be
5-15 , 15-8 , 15-11.

Finals : Alston - Armendariz def .left without proper chaperonage and Starkey - Pons 15-9 , 15-11.
t ransportat ion . The operat ion of the MD Semi - finals : Alston - Rogers def .
tournament is in experienced hands Knight - MaHaffey 15-10 , 15-8 .
with the full co -operat ion of S.C.B.A. Poole - Armendariz def . Berry

Mitchell 15-11, 15-10 .members. Every match will be sched Finals : Alston - Rogers def . Pooleuled according to the Grant System Armendariz 15-6 , 7-15 , 15-11.
and contestants will receive t ime MxD Semi- finals : Alston - Alston def . Ar

cards for matches . mendariz - Tibbet ts 15-11, 12-15 ,
15-6. Rogers - Armendariz def .

All eligible players who ant icipate Poole - Hann 15-8 , 15-10 .
playing in the tournament are asked Finals : Rogers - Armendariz def .

Alston - Alston 15-7, 15-11.to send name, address and birthdate
SrD Finals : Rogers - Lyon def . Gilesto tournament chairmen so that other Mendez 15-1, 15-2 .

pert inent informat ion may be sent " B " f lightto them along with ent ry blanks . LS Helen Carter def . Gloria Page 11Those desiring partners for doubles 8 , 11-2 .
events will please indicate age group MS Ray Foremost def . B. Johnstone
and event . The Commit tee will make 15-1, 6-15 , 15-5 .

LD Carter - C . Minter def . L. Erkki laevery effort to fulfi ll requests . Tom Treloggen , former Junior A. Heck 4-15 , 17-14 , 15-5 .
Anyone wishing further informa- Nat ional Doubles Champion , won MD J. Christ ie - D . Trader def . D.

t ion may write to - Mrs . Ray Vening ,
the Mens Doubles in the " B " Loom is - P . Armendariz 15-3 , 15
flight of the Western States and

533 - 15th St reet , Manhat tan Beach , the m ixed Doubles in the " B " MxD T. Treloggen - C. O’Grady def . N.Cali fornia . Pacific Southwest . Lyon - F . Auxier 15-13 , 15-13 .

12.
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A Magazine That Covers the World
*

No Enthusiast Can Do Without

THE

BADMINTON

GAZETTE

Edited by H. A. E. Scheele
*

Six issues are published from
October to Apri l

32 pages each issue,
well i llust rated

Reports from all over the world

It keeps you informed

" B " Flight

LS Linda Erkki la def . Gloria Page
6-11, 11-4 , 11-3 .

MS Pat Armendariz def . Jerry Eichel
berger 15-7, 15-8 .

LD V. Tentz - D . Mat tox def . J. Sprui ll
G. Page 15-9 , 9-15 , 15-8 .

MD A. Krohn - T . Treloggen def . D.
Loom is - T . Gray 15-8 , 10-15 , 17
14 .

MxD P. Armendariz - N . Vening def . T.
Treloggen - C O’Grady 18-15 , 15-5 .

SrD A. Kirby - G . Pajares def . E. Held
man - T . Gray 15-12 , 17-16 .

LD

MONTREAL A.A.A. INVITATION

Montreal , Canada
Nov. 27-29

LS Semi - finals : Judy Devlin def . Su
san Devlin 11-3 , 11-3 . McGregor
Stewart def . Jean Miller ( Can .)
11-8 , 11-2 .

Finals : J. Devlin def . Stewart 11
4 , 11-1.

MS Semi- finals : Dick Ball def . John

Holehouse ( Can .) 15-7, 15-9. Don
Davis def . Bunky Roche 15-8 ,
15-10 .

Finals : Ball def . Davis 15-9 , 7-15 ,
18-15 .

Sem i- finals : J. Devlin - S . Devlin

def . C. LaMere- S . O’Doherty
( Can .) 15-0 , 15-5 . M. Stewart - C .
Decker def . J. Miller - H . Gibbons

( Can .) 15-2 , 15-5 .
Finals : Devlin - Devlin def . Stewart

Decker 15-3 , 15-2 .
MD Semi - f inals : D. Ball - M . Roche def .

W. Schell - D . O’Callaghan 15-2 ,
15-8 . D. Davis - N . Fehm def . H.

Moody - G . Simpson ( Can .) 15-9 ,
15-6 .

Finals : Ball - Roche def. Davis
Fehm 15-5 , 15-2 .

MxD Semi- finals : Ball - S . Devlin def . T.

Uyeda - C . LaMere ( Can .) 15-2 ,
15-2. Roche - J . Devlin def . Moody
Miller ( Can .) 15-8 , 15-3 .

Finals : Roche - J . Devlin def . Ball
S. Devlin 15-1, 15-3 .

Sro M. Tessier - D . Bonhomme ( Can .)
def . W. Schell - B . Henderson 18
12 , 11-15 , 15-11.

The Badminton Gazet te is

the official organ of the
Badminton Associat ion

of England
and

The Official Out let for

I.B.F. News

SEATTLE CITY

Seat t le, Wash .

December 5 , 6

LS Donna Connolly def . Joyce Jones
11-5 , 11-8

MS Nick Johnson def. Cli ff Mulberg
15-5 , 15-8

LD V. Andersen - J . Jones def . F. Ki l
dall - D . Connolly 15-4 , 18-16

MD C. Andersen - Dick Yeager def . Joe
Johnson - N . Johnson 15-10 , 7-15 ,
15-12

MxD N. Johnson - V . Andersen def . C.
Andersen - J . Jones 15-12 , 15-12

SLD V. Andersen - P . Froude def . H.
Savage - M . Graves 15-6 , 15-5 .

SMD C. Andersen - D . Yeager def . H.
Mahnkey - R . Topp 15-13, 11-15 ,
15-3

Annual post free subscript ion
( 6 issues )

15 / sterling or $2.25
should be sent to

THE

BADMINTON GAZETTE

Churchstow , Chislehurst

Kent , England

WESTERN STATES OPEN
Manhat tan Beach , Cali f .

Dec. 4-6 " B " flight

LD Aieto - Froude def. Graves - Burton
4-15 , 15-5 , 15-9

MD Hansen - Mountain def . Jones - Crow
9-15 , 15-12 , 15-12

MxD Mountain -Aieto def . Carrell -Sim
kins 15-12 , 15-11

THE

1959 - 1960

HAND BOOK
of the

1. B. F.

( Internat ional Badm inton Federat ion )

contains

Complete Records
of

Thomas Cup Ties
Nat ional Championships
Internat ional Matches
Internat ional Players

of all count ries since incept ion
and

Rules and Regulat ions
of

Thomas Cup
Uber Cup

*

Over 300 pages i llust rated
60c post paid from

The Honorary Secretary
H. A. E. SCHEELE

The

Internat ional Badm inton

Federat ion

4 Madeira Avenue,
Brom ley , Kent , England

LS Semi- finals : Beulah Armendariz

def . Pat Gallagher 11-1, 9-11,
11-8 . Helen Tibbet ts def . Ruth

Berry 6-11, 11-3 , 11-3 .
Finals : Armendariz def . Tibbet ts

12-10 , 11-1.

MS Semi - f inals : Jim Poole def . Bi ll

Berry 15-4 , 15-3 . Dick Mitchell
def . Rod Starkey 15-9 , 18-13 .

Finals : Poole def . Mitchell 15-4 ,
15-2 .

LD Semi - finals : Lois Alston - Armen
dariz def . Mary McMurray
Doris Mart in 15-4 , 15-11. Carlene
Starkey-Jeanne Pons def . Tib

bet ts - Dorothy Hann 17-14 , 15-12 .
Finals : Alston - Armendariz def .

Starkey - Pons 17-18 , 18-13 , 15-4 .

MD Semi - finals : Wynn Rogers - Joe Als
ton def . Fred Knight - Alan Ma
haffey 11-15 , 15-6 , 18-14 . Poole
Manuel Armendariz def . Berry
Mitchell 15-13 , 15-7.

Finals : Rogers - Alston def . Poole
Armendariz 15-7, 15-9 .

MxD Semi- finals : Rogers - Armendariz
def . Poole -Hann 15-2 , 6-15 , 15-7 .
Alston - Alston def . Armendariz
Tibbet ts 15-5 , 15-6 .

Finals : Alston - Alston def . Rogers
Armendariz 15-18 , 17-16 , 15-10 .

SrD Semi - finals : Rogers - Waldo Lyon
def . Wally Kinnear - Fred Serafin
15-8 , 16-18 , 15-10 . Larry Calvert
B. Worthington def . Bi ll Gi les
E. Mies 15-7, 15-6 .

Finals : Rogers - Lyon def . Calvert
Worthington 15-6 , 15-13 .

WESTPORT MENS DOUBLES

Westport , Conn .

Dec. 5

Twenty - one teams were entered in the

1959 Westport Doubles, most of them
hailing from the New York -New England
area . Manuel Baltaian and Svend Neilsen

journeyed up from Philadelphia and Dick
Ball , Bunky Roche and Hal Webb made
the t rip from Balt imore . Bo Nilsson of
Sweden made his American tournament
debut , in partnership with Connect icut ’s
Bob Lougheed . Ball and Roche were
clearly superior to the field in winning
this even for the third t ime.

Quarter - finals : B. Roche - D . Ball def.
Kohler - Hutchinson 15-7, 15-1. Jack
Cooper - Bi ll Goodman def . Wayne
Schell - Bob Warren 15-10 , 18-15 . Noel
Fehm -Harry Quinn def . Bob Loug
heed - Bo Nilsson 15-11, 15-7 . Ken Kost
Don Davis def . Harold Seavey - Al Do
chray 15-5 , 15-7.

Sem i- finals : Roche - Bali def . Cooper
Goodman 15-4 , 15-0 . Kost - Davis def .
Fehm - Quinn 13-15 , 15-9 , 15-7.

Finals : Roche - Ball def . Kost - Davis 15-6 ,
15-3 .

22 BIRD CHATTER



ABA RULES BOOK

Latest Official Laws
Hints on basic st roking
Simple explanat ion of

common faults , ete .

1-10 copies � 15 � each postpaid

11-100 copies- 10 � each postpaid
to one address

101-1000 copies � 5 � each
postpaid to one address

Special rates for magazine dealers
and for suppliers using quant it ies

Fill out blank and send funds to

TOWSON OPEN TOURNAMENT

Towson , Md .

December 11-13

A fine but disappoint ingly small f ield
of players gathered in Towson for the
first 5 event tournament of the U. S.
season on the East Coast.

Upsets marked the dist inguished men’s
field in singles. Unseeded finalist John
Leib , t ransplanted Californian , used his
flat game effect ively against top seeded
Dick Ball , a game not iceable for Dick’s
inabili ty to adjust to this unusual short,
flat type of play .

Leib also accounted for # 4 Noel Fehm
in two ext remely close games . Mean
while Sweden’s outstanding and out of
pract ice) Bo Nilsson was advancing. He
knocked out Bunky Roche in the quar
ters , a game in which both players were
extended in every rally . Bo met disaster
in the evening while playing only his
seventh game of singles in nine months.
He lost to Don Davis. Don , unlucky to
lose the first game, came back st rongly
in the final two to defeat the popular and
pleasing Bo who had , unknown to all ,
pulled his right shoulder muscle in the
afternoon , an injury which has forced
him out of compet it ion of any kind for
two months .

Two fine Canadian singles players also
graced the courts . Finn Stender , of Den
mark and Toronto , and clubmate John
Holehouse made the 10 hour drive with
John Forster . Ranked 2 and 3 in On
tario , they were a t reat to see , Finn bare
ly losing to Fehm and John being amaz
ingly overpowered by Davis , the class of
the field .

The women’s singles marked the return
of Margaret Varner to act ion , defeat ing
Dot O’Neil and losing in the final to long
t ime rival Judy Devlin .

The doubles were dom inated by Balt i
moreans . The Devlins ousted Varner
O’Neil while Davis and Fehm put up a
noble fight before succumbing to Ball
Roche, Noel playing an outstanding game
throughout.

DONALD RICHARDSON ,

20 WAMESIT ROAD

WABAN 68 , MASS.

Please send
Rules Book

copies of Official

LADIES DOUBLES INVITATION

Wilm ington , Dela .

Dec. 5

The Wilm ington Ladies Doubles In
vitat ion Round Robin was held at the

Dilwyne Club in Montchanin , just outside
the city proper. Seven members of the
twelve lady Uber Cup Squad at tended ,
and the match results are to be used in
the select ion of the 1960 Uber Cup Team .
Seven past and present Junior Nat ional
Champions were ent rants in a star
studded field .

The eleven pairs were divided into
two sect ions , the top card of five pairs
playing each other two out of three 15
point games , with no set t ing . The second
card played two out of three 11 point
games , no set t ing . The total scores of
each match were divided by the number
of games played , and recorded on each
card .

For the fourth successive year this
tournament was run by Mrs. William
Bender for the benefit of the Uber Cup
Fund , and this year was honored by the
presence of the U.S. Uber Cup Chairman ,
Miss Helen Gibson . Proceeds of over
$ 100 . entered the fund . Mrs. Reese Hitch
ins , mother of Junior Nat ional Champion
Patsy , organized a most pleasant dinner
at her home before the final matches of
the day were played , and another junior
mother , Mrs. Stevens, donated a most
excellent lunch for the players before
play began .

Winners of the tournament were Susan
and Judy Devlin who beat Margaret
Varner and Dot O’Neil 15-13 , 15-8 in the
feature match . Varner - O’Neil were other
wise undefeated . One of the best matches
was that in which the newly - formed
team of Doris DeLord and McGregor
Stewart defeated the # 6 Nat ionally
Rank team of Charlot te Decker and
Norma Slauer 15-10 , 15-10 . As a further
at t ract ion , the # 5 team on Card A
played the # 1 team on Card B. Abbie
Rut ledge, playing her first season in the
East, and Patsy Hitchins just i f ied their
posit ion by defeat ing Barbara Prince and
Mildred Riggio 15-9 , 4-15 , 15-12 . Mr. Ed
ward Prince and Mr. John Cornell were
the umpires .

It is interest ing to note that there was
a 36 point difference between the top and
bot tom of Card A but only a 23 point
difference in totals ’ on Card B indicat ing
close matches throughout. The division
into two halves , t ried for the first t ime
this year , met with the approval of the
players who felt that fewer , but closer
matches, were an improvement over
former years .

Name......

Address .....

Amount enclosed

LD Semi - finals : Devlin - Devlin def .
Stewart - Doris DeLord 15-3 , 15
6. Varner - O’Neil def . Charlot te
Decker -Norma Slauer 15-6 , 9-15 ,
15-5 .

Finals : Devlin - Devlin def. Varner
O’Neil 15-6 , 15-4 .

MD

LS

Semi - finals : Ball - Roche def . Ni ls
son - Bob Reichert 15-1, 15-4 .
Fehm - Davis def . Stender - Joe
Vaeth 15-10 , 15-4 .

Quarter - finals : Judy Devlin def .
Cynthia Dryden 11-0 , 11-0 . Mc
Gregor Stewart def . Susan Dev
lin 11-12 , 11-9 , 11-7, Margaret
Varner def . Barbara Prince 11

, 12-2 . Dot O’Neil def . Abbie
Rut ledge 11-2 , 11-1.

Finals : Ball - Roche def . Fehm
Davis 15-13 , 8-15 , 15-10 .

Sem i- finals : J. Devlin def . Stewart
11-5 , 11-4 . Varner def. O’Neil
11-4 , 11-0 .

MxD Semi - finals : J. Devlin - Roche def .
Rosine Jones - Davis 15-12 , 15-4 .
S. Devlin - Ball def . Slauer -Ni ls
son by default .

Finals : J. Devlin def . Varner 11-1,
12-10 .

Finals : J. Devlin - Roche def . S.
Devlin - Ball 15-13 , 17-18 , 15-5 .

The results :

MS
Devlin -Devlin
O’Neil - Varner
DeLord - Stewart
Decker - Slauer
Rut ledge - Hitchins

60

5512
43

3712
24 MIXED DOUBLES ?

Quarter - finals : John Leib def . Dick
Ball 8-15 , 15-9 , 18-16 . Noel Fehm
def. Finn Stender ( Can . ) 7-15 ,
15-13 , 18-13 . Bo Nilsson def .
Michael Roche 15-13 , 6-15 , 15-10 .
Don Davis def . John Holehouse
( Can . ) 15-3 , 15-2 .

Sem i- finals : Leib def . Fehm 17-14 ,
15-10 . Davis def . Nilsson 11-15 ,
15-3 , 15-6 .

Prince - Riggio
Dryden - Bender
Beuermann - Ferris
Pfeiffer - O’Neil
Cornell - Funk
Lutz - Slauer

55
45

4412
40
38
32

Leave the lady , Willy
Let the racket rip .

She is going to fool you ,
You have lost your grip .

GELETT BURGESSFinals : Davis def . Leib 15-5 , 15-7.
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MRS . LEE NEISS

11660 CHENAULT ST.

APT. 116

LOS ANGELES 49, CALIF .

CARLTON

SHUTTLECOCKS

YOUR CLUB IS WASTING $ 16 OUT OF EVERY $ 20 YOU

SPEND ON SHUTTLECOCKS IF YOU ARE NOT USING

THE CARLTON INTERNATIONAL NYLONSHUTTLECOCKS

(WITH CORK BASE)

" THE LIFE IS FANTASTIC�

" THE PERFORMANCE SUPERB"

ARLTON HORNCHURCH, ESSEX,

ENGLAND .

AND IN GERMANY, FRANCE AND DENMARK

SHUTTLECOCKS

7

CARLTON INTERNATIONAL NYLON SHUTTLECOCKS CAN BE PURCHASED IN

THE UNITED STATES THROUGH :

Wilson Sport ing Goods Co., 2233 West Street , River Grove, III .

General Sportscraft Ltd., 33 New Bridge Road , Bergenfield , N. J.

Pennsylvania Sport ing Goods Co., 910 Spring Street , Philadelphia 7, Pa .


